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Editorial Introduction

Dear reader,
At the time of its conception this project was originally intended to explore the lived
experience of patients suffering from cancer and autoimmune diseases in order to raise
awareness. The reader was to see, hear, and touch the experience of chronic illness that might
have been mostly absent from their own daily lives as a healthy individual. However, given
the sudden change of circumstances and context with the rapid propagation of the COVID-19
pandemic, public awareness of the immuno-depressed has thankfully increased. Nonetheless,
considering the situation the need for that awareness to continue growing is manifest. The
scope of the project was enlarged to reflect the current situation and link to the ongoing
collective experience of illness which will doubtless continue making the headlines in the
coming months. The project was conducted by using a naturalist methodology. The material
presented in this portfolio is by no means fictitious, some pieces are inspired by the lived
experiences of relatives and friends, others are autobiographical. The soundscape (indicated
by the play button) was constituted through fieldwork. The recordings were taken in the New
Victoria Hospital, and different surgeries across Glasgow before containment measures were
advised by the WHO. Part of the soundscape is a direct recording of my own tribulations with
what I hope to be pneumonia1. Some poems and visuals are inspired by my own experiences
of paralysis and myasthenia gravis. Sweat and blood went into the confection of this project,
and my only hope in these trying times is that fatigue around the topic of illness has not
settled-in to the extent of making it empty and banal.
The author.

1

A fictional example of this method can be found in Alejandro G. Iñárritu's movie, Birdman (2014), in which
the protagonist 'purposefully' shoots his nose off during a theatrical representation. His play is then acclaimed by
critics as kick-starting the genre of “hyper-realism”.
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Song by Coldplay. Pancreatic cancer can lead to patients’ skin turning yellow.

►

Welcome

Purgatory
Listless waiting
For the other end
That is not as near
As one would wish.
Purgatory
Listen to the gulf
Of noisy silence
Words and beeps singing
Ringing without meaning
Not for you
You are just waiting
Purgatory
Ah the incapacitating boredom
Harrowing emptiness
And the far-off anticipation
Of nothing good
Purgatory
We wait in the false peace
Of hidden turmoil
And harken at the crashing
Of lives not yet spurned.

Waiting Room

► Waiting Room

And

now

we

wait...

our patience, hanging

from a shred of skin

like an ellipsis.

- Okay.
Pointing to the MRI scan.
- On the side here, you can notice discrete thymic hyperplasia, explaining
your decubitus dyspnea. I reckon we have an atypical seronegative
myasthenia gravis on our hands. We looked for deep adenopathy, but no
luck on that front.
- How did it happen?
- Sometimes it is caused by excessive stress, in your case it could also have
to do with your Japanese-encephalitis vaccine. The relevant public
authorities have been notified about the correlation.

Diagnosis

- The immunoturbidimetric tests came back normal. This means that
diagnostic information can only be based on the clinical examination and
manifestation of symptoms.

Leafs through papers on desk.
- Okay.
- Avoid Alprazolam, Nimbex, Oxybutinine, and Timolol for now. Toplexil
is not advised but acceptable. See how you go from there. Take the
Mestinon 180g slow-release as indicated.
- Okay.
Pause.
When will it get better?
- We usually see a recrudescence a year after the initial symptoms. Sometimes it improves
after five years. However, in most cases the neuro-muscular affection plateaus, that is, unless
the hemodynamic monitoring reveals new information.
- Okay.
- Thanks for coming in, that will be all for now. Don’t forget to grab an AMIS leaflet on your
way out.

Epigraph
‘Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here; see my hands. Reach out your hand and put
it into my side. Stop doubting and believe.”’ John 20:27 (NIV)
‘Then he said to Reader, “Touch this panel of paper, paste and paint; Reach out your hand
and feel this cancerous skin. Stop doubting and suffer alongside me.”’

washed-out and wafery
ridges transpiring
translucent
Broken skin, ripped and
Like the veil
One foot in, one foot
out the door.
your skin
it's turning,
like milk.

torn

your skin,

Clotting,
Clogging,
Cloying
What is that smell
acrid and cloying
Betadine on your skin.
Chemicals pushing
trying to keep the door shut
and keep their teeth out
your hands are bleeding,
and straining,
they've already crossed the threshold
there are no walls to your house
only a door,
that you're carrying
when they're already in
with beady eyes
wide grins
Brown, pustulent winks
Cancerous tumours
That grin.
And yellow skin.

Yellow Skin

See through Heaven-bound skin
white, broken white, from the hospital you sit in
Plagued by chemo,
Rancid with oxyco.

Hail, holy Queen, Mother of Merc
Go forth, Christian soul, from this world [Latin: Comméndo te omnipoténti Deo, caríssime frater (caríssima
soror),
hail, our life, our sweetness, and our hop
in the name of God the almighty Father,
et ei, cuius es creatúra, commítto:
To thee do we cry, the children of Ev
who created you,
ut,
ad
auctórem
tuum,
to
you
we
send
up our sighs, mourning and weepin
in the name of Jesus Christ, Son of the living God,
qui
te
de
limo
terræ
formáverat,
revertáris.
Welcome
your
servant,
Lord,
into
the
place
of
salvation
which
because
of
your
mercy
he/she
rightly
hoped for.
in this land of exi
who suffered for you,
Tibi
ítaque
egrediénti
de
hac
vita
R.the
Amen.
Welcome
your Spirit,
servant, Lord, into the place of salvation which because of your mercy he/she
rightly
hoped
Turn,
then,
mostfor.
gracious advocat
in
name
of the Holy
Líberet R.
te Christus,
or: R.was
Lord,
saveout
your
people.
Amen. qui pro te crucifíxus est,
your eyes of mercy toward u
who
poured
upon
you,
te Christus,
quipeople.
pro te mori dignátus est,
or:líberet
R. Lord,
save your
lead us home at la
go forth, faithful Christian.
constítuat
te
Christus,
Fílius
Dei
vivi, intra
paradísum
suum
Deliver your servant, Lord, from every distress.
and
show us the
blessed fruit of your womb, Jesu
et inter
ovesLord,
suas from
te verus
illedistress.
Pastor agnóscat.
Deliver your
servant,
every
R. Amen.
O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mar
[Latin:
Redemptórem
tuum fácie ad fáciem vídeas,
or: R. Lord, save your people.
R. Amen.
etor:
contemplatiónis
potiáris
in sǽcula sæculórum.
R. Lord, save Dei
your
people.
Commendámus tibi, Dómine, fámulum tuum N.
R. Amen.]
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you delivered Noah from the flood.
precamúrque
Dómine Iesu Christe, Salvátor mundi,
R. Amen.
Deliver your servant, Lord, as
you
delivered
Noah
from
the te,
flood.
May you live in peace this day,
Lord Jesus Christ, Savior of the world,
ut, propter quam ad terram misericórditer descendísti,
or: R. Lord, save your people.
R.
Amen.
may your home be with God,
we pray for your servant, Eddie Gallagher,
in gáudium regni tui benígnus accípias.
or: R. Lord,with
save
your
people.
Mary,
the
virgin Mother of God,
and commend him/her to your mercy.
Licet enim peccáverit,
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you delivered Abraham from with
Ur ofJoseph,
the Chaldees.
and all the angels and saints.
For his/her sake you came down from heaven;
Patrem,
et
Fílium,
et
Spíritum
Sanctum
non negávit,
R. Amen.
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you delivered Abraham from Ur of the Chaldees.
receive him/her now into the joy of your kingdom.
sed crédidit,
or: R. Lord, save your people.
R. Amen.
For though he/she has sinned,
et
Deum,
qui
fecit
ómnia,
fidéliter
adorávit.
or: R. Lord, save your people.
he/she has not denied the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit,
R. Amen.]
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you delivered Job from his sufferings.
but has believed in God
Lord Jesus Christ, Savior of the world,
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you delivered Job from his sufferings.
R. Amen.
and has worshipped his/her Creator.
we pray for your servant, Eddie Gallagher,
or: R. Lord, save your people.
R. Amen.
R. Amen.
and commend him/her to your mercy.
or: R. Lord, save your people.
[Latin:
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you delivered Moses from the hand of the Pharoah. For his/her sake you came down from heaven;
him/her
now into the joy of your kingdom.
R. Amen.
Deliver your servant, Lord,
as youDómine,
delivered
Mosestuum
from(ancíllam
thereceive
hand tuam)
of
the Pharoah.
Súscipe,
servum
For though he/she has sinned,
R. Amen.
or: R. Lord, save your people.
in locum sperándæ
sibi
salvatiónis
a misericórdia
tua. the Son and the Holy Spirit,
he/she
has
not
denied
the
Father,
or:Amen.
R. Lord, save your people.
R.
but has believed in God
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you
delivered
Daniel ánima
from the
den of lions.
[Latin:
Proficíscere
christiána
de hoc mundo,
and
has
worshipped
his/her Creator.
R. Amen.
Deliver
your servant,
Lord,
as you delivered
Daniel
from thetuam)
den of lions.
in nómine
Dei Patris
omnipoténtis,
qui tetuum
creávit,
Líbera,
Dómine,
servum
(ancíllam
I commend you, my dear brother/sister,
R. Amen.
or: R. Lord, save your people.in nómine Iesu Christi
R.
Amen.
Fílii Dei,
qui pro te passus
est.,
ex ómnibus
tribulatiónibus.
R. Amen.
to almighty God,
or:Sancti,
R. Lord,
people.
in nómine Spíritus
quisave
in te your
effúsus
est;
and entrust you to your Creator.
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you
delivered
the
three
young
men
from
the
fiery
furnace.tuam)
hódie sit in paceLíbera,
locus tuus
Dómine, servum tuum
(ancíllam
May you return to him
R. Amen.
Deliver youretservant,
Lord,
as you
delivered
the
men from the fiery furnace.
habitátio
tua apud
Deum
inNoe
sancta
Sion.young
sicut
liberásti
dethree
dilúvio.
R. Amen.
who formed you from the dust of the earth.
or: R. Lord, save your people.Cum sancta Dei Genetríce Vírgine
R. Amen.
María,
May holy Mary, the angels, and all the saints
or:
R.
Lord,
save
your
cum sancto Ioseph,
Líbera, Dómine, servum people.
tuum (ancíllam
tuam),
come
to meet you as you go forth from this life.
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you
deliveredAngelis
Susanna
from her
false accusers.
et omnibus
Sanctis
Dei.]
sicutetliberásti
Abraham
de Ur Chaldæórum. R. Amen.
May Christ who was crucified for you
R. Amen.
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you delivered Susanna from her false accusers.
bring you freedom and peace.
R. Amen.
or: R. Lord, save your people.
Líbera,
Dómine,
servum tuum (ancíllam tuam),
Lord Jesus Christ, Savior of the
world,
May Christ who died for you
or: R.
Lord, save
your
people. suis. R. Amen.
sicut
liberásti
Iob
de
passiónibus
we pray for your servant, Eddie Gallagher,
admit you into his garden of paradise.
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you delivered David from the attacks of Saul and Goliath.
and commend him/her to your mercy.
May Christ, the true Shepherd,
R. Amen.
Deliver your servant, Lord, Líbera,
as you delivered
David from the attacks of Saul and Goliath.
Dómine,
For his/her sake you came down
from
heaven;servum tuum (ancíllam tuam), acknowledge you as one of his flock.
or: R. Lord, save your people.
R.Móysen
Amen. de manu Pharaónis. R. Amen.
sicut
receive him/her now into the joy
ofliberásti
your kingdom.
May you see the Redeemer face to face,
or: R. Lord, save your people.
For though he/she has sinned,
and enjoy the vision of God for ever.
Deliver your servant, Lord, as you delivered Peter
and Dómine,
Paul from prison.tuum (ancíllam tuam),
Líbera,
he/she has not denied the Father,
the Son andservum
the Holy Spirit,
R. Amen.
R. Amen.
Deliver your servant,
Lord,
as youDaniélem
deliveredde
Peter
Paul R.
from
prison.
sicut
liberásti
lacuand
leónum.
Amen.
Lord
Jesus Christ, Savior of the world,
but has believed in God
or: R. Lord, save your people.
R. Amen.
we pray for your servant, Eddie Gallagher,
and has worshipped his/her Creator.
or:
R.
Lord,
save
your people.
Líbera, Dómine,
servum
tuum (ancíllam and
tuam),
commend him/her to your mercy.
R. Amen.
Deliver your servant,
through
Jesusmay
ourbe
Savior,
who suffered
deathde
forcamíno
us and ignis
gave ardéntis,
us eternal life.
E The Lord,
following
antiphon
sicut liberásti
tres púeros
For his/her sake you came down from heaven
R. Amen. Deliver
your
servant, Lord, through et
Jesus
our Savior,
who suffered
death for us and gave us eternal life.
said or
sung
de manu
regis iníqui.
R. Amen.
receive him/her now into the joy of your kingdo
or: R. Lord, save your people.
R. Amen.
For though he/she has sinned,
Lord Jesus Christ, Savior of the world,
or: R. Lord,
save
your people.
Dómine,
servum
tuum (ancíllam he/she
tuam), has not denied the Father, the [Latin:
Son and
we pray for your servant, Eddie Líbera,
Gallagher,
[Latin:
sicutmercy.
liberásti Susánnam de falso crímine.
Amen.
butR.has
believed in God
and commend him/her to your
and has worshipped
his/herfámulum
Creator.tuum N.
For his/her sake you came down from heaven;
Commendámus
tibi, Dómine,
Salve Regína,
máter
misericórdiæ;
Dómine, servum tuumprecamúrque
(ancíllam R.
tuam),
Amen.
receive
him/her
now into the joy of yourLíbera,
kingdom.
te, Dómine Iesu Christe, Salvátor mundi,
víta, dulcédo et spes nóstra,For
sálve.
sicut
liberásti David de manu regis
Saul, quam ad terram misericórditer descendísti,
though he/she has
sinned,
ut, propter
Ad has
te clamámus
éxsules
fílii Évæ.
et deSpirit,
manu Golíæ. R. Amen.
e/she
not denied
the Father,
the Son and the Holy
in gáudium
regni tui
benígnus
accípias.
Lord Jesus
Christ,
Savior
of the wo
Ad te suspirámus, geméntes et fléntes
but has believed in God
Licet
enim
peccáverit,
we pray for your servant, Eddie Gallagh
in hac lacrimárum válle.
Líbera,
Dómine, servum tuum (ancíllam
and has worshipped his/her
Creator.
Patrem, tuam),
et Fílium, etand
Spíritum
Sanctum
nontonegávit,
commend
him/her
your mer
Eia ergo, advocáta nóstra,
sicut
liberásti
Petrum
et
Paulum
de carcéribus. R. Amen.
R. Amen.
sed from
crédidit,
For his/her sake you came down
heav
íllos túos misericórdes óculos
et Deum,
qui fecit
adorávit.
receive
him/her
nowómnia,
into thefidéliter
joy of your
kingdo
ad nos convérte.
Líbera, Dómine, servum tuum (ancíllam tuam),
R. Amen.]
For though he/she
has sinn
Et Iésum, benedíctum frúctum véntris túi,
Per Iesum Salvatórem nostrum,
he/she has not denied the Father, the Son and the Holy Sp
nobis, post hoc exsílium osténde.
qui pro nobis mortem súbiit amáram
but has believed in G
O clémens, O pía, O dúlcis Vírgo María.]
nobísque vitam donávit ætérnam.
and has worshipped his/her Crea
R. Amen.]
R. Am

Last rites3

► Hallway
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There are those who leave hospital quickly. Alive and kicking, or on the contrary, “les pieds devant” as the
French would say.

Faces yawn, smile and stretch
haggard yearning eyes
deep and dull those dead
dread
aggravated by loss
mourning
next to relief
sits
the depths of grief rub greasy shoulders with the mundane
pork scratchings of conversation
collected as it were, on a cassette
until I realised that, in my relief, I stopped listening
“Sorry, Giovanni, what were you saying?”
► Comic Relief

Cafeteria

Clinks fork around
Tables there and here
Eating peoples the chairs.

A&E

Atonality ——————————————
of the righteous
the shard/ed/ sp/eech of the deaf
Frag/menting the m/ean/ing
of life's heuristic
And we listen close
To our paranoïa
In the echo of death's drama,
The selfsame game of the 'lost and found',
where the drips of an IV,
Screech up innocent veins,
Salinated liquids coagulating
In hopes of coughing up the hectic
Electric
Current,
“electrocution works wonders”
on the feeble minded,
And the twisted plots of the intellect
High stimulation to cure your years of studying
Suffering,
Listening to broken sounds,
Seeing the hexagons assemble,
Tasting ice-coloured iron,
On the plastic-tiled floor,
Fr/agme/ntat/ion,
Or deliverance?
Reading the lines that
spurt
Like someone else's sickly
ego,
Seeing blurred lines from far away,
Hearing the raptaptap of the fingers under the hatchet of the Other mind.
And the keyboard
jumping
jumbling
blocks
And the tired arms of the faceless man and the masses,
And the uniform mind that minds the gap, but falls into the void of its own reality
Listen, harken, listen, the secret: eludes us
Slippery salmon, eel, -ah!
Food poisoning or myasthenia?
Pay for the disservice of life,
Miles above ground.

alive and ticking

The Cough

► Coughing
My throat clings on to the mucus
Regurgitates it with a rasp
Throws it back
The onset brutal
My lungs writhe unhappily
at the idea of drowning in themselves
Yellow from the well
from the [sic]

phlegm

Dry garrulous screams
Take themselves forward in heaves
They spread untidy wings in public spaces
Breaching the barriers of convention
with the
of pain

s

p

i

Jumbled back,
bent in
Half
To push out
expectorations
hopefully it won't last
And then sputum production wanes
And withered barks
break forth
Like the dawn
the son on the horizon.
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QUARANTINE–
min.

from the french Forty
days and nights away
from all that breathes
Isolation
Island.

2m.
6ft.

Forty cycles,
the plague's
Incubation
was Forty.

QUARANTAINE
min.

min.

2m.

2m.

XIV

6ft.

6ft.

XXXX
2m.

6ft.

min.

so maybe now
wearing the Crown
should lead to
a Quatorzaine.

but
Forty sticks
Quarantined
Four now
and stones
will break my bones
disease riddled
we die in droves
but words will never save me.

Bliss, out of reach now,
Ignorant bliss, grabs at the frays
Of Lady Ds dress
Symbols float, alone,
Along the winding banks
Of the river Capital
Penalty, applies,
“It's a late fee”,
Underlined.

Late Fee

Visualise closely, as jurisdictions mete
Out your share of the social pie,
Health becomes a care

Dedication
This is for those that are gone
And the many yet to come.
This is for those standing and fighting,
Those sleeping and slipping out,
This is for the lives lost
And found
In those white and pastel rooms.
Life before, remembered.

